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November
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u. others, I am led to the confession that rain down, I shall" have no spoon ! I down gently to the clear blue water fighting most wickedly in the air, alight-

ed
might be tbe lady in question, I added, and shadows of the great and mighty. ;

many a long d.-.-y has been passed by me shall play merry tricks, and excite laugh-
ter

lofty hills constituting part of tho coast Marriage in high life. A couple to take breath ; having recovered- - a " Will you take them spoon Jostium t"
,

TTORSEY
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AT LAW and
BULL,

Justice or the
in that manner, while even the hope of re-

lief
by my grimaces, and then be reward-

ed
range, tipped with tall pine trees, tower were married the other day on the top little, and approached within a foot of Eureka! what an explosion! The VIOLETTA AND AIXENBORP-- -

rV Peace, Londonville, Ashland County, Ohio. had left me, and resignation to my with a sour apple. How often sor-

row
up iu magnificent grandeur on the left, of Mount Holyoke, Massachusetts each other, ready to commence the lady's' face instantly assumed the hue

Hovember83d, lc43. fate seemed to be the only resource left, lies concealed behind a jest! I while you... drive.....on and, on, througu a se- - certainly an appropriate place to put on charge ; a duck that had witnessed the of a crimson dahlia, while her companion A One Horse Novkl. Violetta start-
eduntil at last a remedy was discovered ; shall not be able to endure for thirty ies or bcautilul parks wuu.1 wnallrtnowers, the holy yoke, and we trust that the hap-

py
combat, quickly waddled up, and in the seemed cold and passionless. convulsively, aud turned her tear-drench-

and I feel convinced that if others will years. maturer was gracious ana1tue re clover, and wild oats, growiug up luxu couple will feel still nearer to Heaven most geutle and pacific manner shoved I was satisfied she bad kept ber own eyes wildly upon the speaker ;TO
-

1HE
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AFFLICTED!
Iff. VAVIS,

only be resolved and determined, they ceived but ten. -
k riously under the grceu trees, tor a uis-- during the wedded life. The following with its bill the one to the right and the counsel scraped an acquaintance fell for to her there seemed something

bis professional services to the citizens can overcome, in a very great measure, At last came man, healthy and strong, unce of twenty miles, lucre can be long sentence was evidently composed by other to the left, thus evidently sepera- - deeply in love, and when I reached home strangely familiar in those low ricaOFFERS and vicinity. in the treatment of the tendency to that most distressing and asked the measure of his days. no prettier country than this any where some one occupying a high position : ting them to prevent a renewal ot the I had the pleasure of presenting to my tones. Their eves met; his beaming'ore
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ancers.
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lloues.
can find

Club
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Feet,
at complaint which, to the uninitiated, is Will thirty yea: s content thee ?' this side of heaven. Such is the coun- - " The solemnization took place in pres-

ence
conflict. . parents my estimable lady the present with love and tenderness ; her eyesgleam

the Sampsei House, durii--g his stay in Ashland, only a ItcadacJte, which seldom excites ' How short a time,' exclaimed man. v around or near San Francisco, at this of wedded earth and sky, hill and Having alluded to their evil propen Mrs. Maddox. ing with wild uncertainty: . . ..
. which

Augustas.
must necessarily

1854.
be short at this time. alarm, as it is a well known fact that " When I shall have built my house, moment teeming with rural beauties and valley, river and meadow, and the thou-

sand
sities, the following note must be intro "Violetta!" , . . .. .

J. ltOSS, M. D., headache or tcethache rarely prove fatal. and kindled a fire on my own hearth agricultural products. Some day, not material forms of beauty which duced. Mr. Poole having a slate trap PARTY PREJUDICES. "Allandorf!" .. . Z- -

Practitioner of Medicine and Surgery, " ' Had not time for a walk V No, when the trees I shall have planted are far distant, an iron rail will be laid down, seem to seek each its congenial and fit-

ting
once for birds, saw, on going up to it, a And the beautiful girl sank from ex-

cessILL give prompt attenpon to all calls in net when you knew, from the time your about to bloom and bear fruit when life one end of which will be at St. Louis. mate', surrounded by all natural robin perched outside. On opening the A good aneoddte is told of a country-
man

of joy, upon his noble heart, throb--
bis profession. head was Lifted from the pillow in the shall seem to me most desirable, I shall It will be laid on the ground last de-

scribed.
scenery and associations which can serve trap, oue ot these birds was touna witn- - from New York, who was visitiug

bing with pure, holy, delicious love of
Hayesville, July 5, 1864. n6if morning, tnat another day or suneriug die ! O Nature grant me a loueetpe-- ' as types of the purity and joy which in.

V.It was carriea
- ,

on
- ana1 me.1 . ouier

. 1

wiiii
" . I Washington at the time Sir: Van Buren

other days. Allandorf bent tenderly
P. II. CLARK, ITI. was before you. Better eay you had riod." " Thou shalt have the eighteen The prosperity of San Francisco is God has ordained shall flow from the amiable inteut, followed the captor of its was Vice President. Our friend was a

over her, aud bathed her pure, white,
PFICK opposite P. es J. Kisser's Store, Main not Chough to start, which would " That which he has red hot Democrat, and of course heldegy of the ass beside." is not relationship established, it ofo Ahland. Ashland county. Ohio. . . years not so rapid as formerly. Heretofore companiou (as was presumed) even temples with the gushing tears deep';,Street.

Ashland, Feb. 14, 1854. be nearer the truth, I fancy, or else it is enough," replied man. " Take likewise pound of flour, meat, and nearly lifted far above tho ordinary level of into the house. Mr. Van Buren in the highest reverence. though Bubdued joy. While doing this;
i, l. cuahei n. d. that you fully believe thero is no reme the twelve yeafs of tho dog." " It is all

every
the grain and vegetables consumed earth, as if emblematic of the true dig-

nity
He sat in the circular gallery of the Violetta's father, Rid Van Short, wajT

- - ' Bmrgm and Ocuhet, dy; but, my dear friend, let me tell you not yet sufficient." " I give the then by the population of the State passed and peace of wedded life." did hear that
Senate, gazing at the Vice President

seen approaching the lovers with a flail.'ZfT"" Doctor,' Millington'aDrug Store what has a sure remedy in some in vain wilt you my with a mingled feeling of awe and StatePFICE, adjoining proved the ten years of the ape ; through this city, affording business and conviction ?" asked Allandorf saw the aged patriarch,, andII Rier' torc. son was under a pi when tall and majesticopnoaite P. & I. and try and persuade to make thou claim I" Man departed un-

satisfied.
pride,, suddenly acases, you more for thousands of people. John whose death with cleared the bannifyCoru. Downcs, mighty leap1845 d4SU employment whose rash son had lately one'. Aebrld, April 19th, the ous father, form appeared at the side of the hall andthe trial, liegular ilaily exetexse in Now flour from Chili, and occurred a few days was, when, 12 revival ters and rushed down stairs. But .ykr

. would find would be bene-
ficial

no comes ago. been affected by attending a beckoned to Mr. Van Buren. There wasJONES,JLU. WM- - air, TheTims livesopen you man seventy years. of from horn1) his fath-
er,

be thus done. Hebut little from the Atlantic States for years age, sent by Short was not to put
Eclectit Scketl of Medicine, meeting. aud the Vice Presi-

dent,
for businessin the little doiug,Of an audhighest degree ; many first his human

HAVING locatedin Kugglea Township, Ashland
have I crushed in the

thirty are years, the reason that,iu addition to a large with a pack ou his back, and told to " No, but I always said it wouldn't be calling a Senator to the chair, join-
ed

after the- - flying Allandorf, and just as'
Ohio, offers

Particular
hi professional

attenUon
services

paid
incipient attack pass swiftly by. lie is then healthy stock of old flour on hand, the country is seek his fortuno at sea. Wheu out of long before that boy would be eonvictcd the mentioned, when both seat-

ed
he was turning the corner of the" redj

I-tether.taranic
public

diseases.
generally.

Rheumatism, Liver and Lung bud, by taking a long brisk walk, (and and happy. He labors cheerfully, aud full of wheat. It is also full of cattle sight of his father's house, he sat on a of some crime. What's ho been guilty themselves
person

sofa, both snuffed from barn, gave him a lift with the flail that
tc.. Cancer. Bcbirrous too, when a lounge appeared so iu his existence. The eighteen on asoree. that, rejoices "fence and the other side of Jor-

dan."
aud hogs, and of barley to feed them on, wept. He soon, however, of ?" placed him on..dPC..e.'rou. Tumor. vMSfnT determined to walk it the burden now the same box the hand of the Vice

aaaite or Caustic. May 3. much desirable,) years of ass come next ; up-
on

and the country people send it to tho seized his bundle and resolutely began the Violetta, driven to distractionlaid
OR. TMtOnAS ZLsVlTES, off, and have returned, feeling I

and
had burden is heaped upon him ; he car-

ries mines themselves, and the consequence his journey, afin arriving iu Boston, he To Remove Marks from Tables. knee
President

of his
was

companion,
playfully

and every
upon

now threw herself upon the" grass, anil for a
Practitioner of Medicine and Surgery gained a day by losing an hour, the corn that is to feed others ; to Sau Francisco is, that her trade in made his way to tho place where the Hot dishes sometimes leave whitish and then a hearty laugh, would escape long, hour was.deaf td every consolation.'

(ToAshland County. Ohio. Also. ready to accomplish many things that, blows and kicks for his faithful service. what it Constitution out. He fell be iV. Y. DutdimamSAVANNAH. provisions is not one quarter was was fitting marks on varnished tables, when set, as that whatever be continued.)
and Notary Public. . had I yielded to tho temptation to re-

main
The twelve years of the dog follow, and iu with her first lieutenant Isaac them, showing might

86" two Hull, should not be, carlessly them.November 83d . 1853. years ago. they upon the topic they were discussing, it was onewithin would have been left aud lies in thehis teeth, cor-

ner
doors, be looses had another to whom he expressed a desire to be To remove it some lamp oil on the both. A Trajkoy. A thrillingi. W. DAIIIPSEL, PI. V. A few nights ago we big pour which was agreeable tothe theseundone, I do not warrant remedy and When are

THANKFUL Tor past favors, respectTully growls. gone
fire which burnt up about two millions taken on board. A few questions were spot and rub it hard with a soft cloth. " Is that Mr: Calhoun with the Vice trajedy was recently enacted in the vil

he has resumed the practice of as infallible. I ean only say, try it 'for the ape's ten years form the conclusion. and answered and his
Mrd-cio- e in all its branches. Office in the Em-si- n and becomes the of dollars worth of frame houses, situa put satisfactorily, Then pour on a little spirits, and rub it President ?" asked our couutry friend, lage ot ijrreene, Uhenengo county. J.t

store or 1. B. F. Sampsei ec Co., Ashland, O. yourself..... , , , T . T 1
Then man, weak silly,

ted on Government Reserve, east of Da-- . desire was gratified. He hehaved bo dry with another cloth, and the white turning to a near him. :mruHr9 that a returned Californian.
VAfajr 17 th. 1854. 5tf " XNervous ncauacne neeasio De Known sport of children. From tte German. . . ... , nobly, for his first trip, person

a bpy, during the tablemark wsll disappear, leaving " named had misuuderstxsdjug.K. W. W. BIDDLE, be appreciated, and having had vis. street, iiax, in is loss is coining No, sir.' Davis, a
to justly commander mid-

shipman's
histhat himdoomed Sacramen procured a bright as before. " Benton ?"' - Traesnimner af Medicine end Bmrgtrt, intimate compared with poor Is it Mr.

TTTTLL attend to all business connected with bis a .S?Ions and. most
r f 1 .1-- 1

acquaintance
. J5'Democracy is ever floating ou to, now smoking in rums. i5ut the peo warrant. Sueh was tho com-

mencement
" No, sir." Davis met his brother in-la- with'
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Until
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the the breezo that wafts the glorious news ple here must have some excitement, and of a .long, useful and bril-
liant A "Veteran Emegrant for Nebraska. " Is it Gen. Wall ?" whom his wife resided, and after a brief 1

a little advice to of triumph to our ears, aod proclaims its career in tne naval service. The-Monro- e Sentinel " sir." - conversation they parted, when he drew :
DUSI. 3. P. c J. COWAJKt I suffered from constant at-

tacks
they would as soon burn aown ine city (Indiana) says : No,

OF MEDICINE AND past year,
has in true aud long-cherish- principles of lib-

erty
and build it up again as not. If they Mr Powell, an old revolutionary-soldier- , " May I ask who it is ?" a revolver and shot his'rtdative in the' ;

PHAOTITIOSEHS
March atb, 1854,

Ashland county, Ohio.
45t me a wonderful

; but thU remedy
change in that

wrought
respect ;

and justice, not to one, but all. nothing else to do, they shoot-eac- h Accomodating. Strict Business Man: ninety-fiv- e years of age, with his wife, " Why, that is 31 r. Clay." rin..k killino- - him-- infttatvtlv:- - He then -

from intimate acriua'mtauea, other by way of amusement, aud our " Patrick, hereafter I want you to com-

mence
seventy-fiv- e, left there on the 18th ult. " Mr. Clay !" almost shrieked the proceeded in search of his wife, whobi he

beingnTliEItS, cf9o. rarely
an

aud when I perceive . JJ55TA Whig paper in taking a ret-

rospect
judges and jurors being exceedingly ami-

able,
work at five o'clock, and quit at for Nebraska, in company with several man ; " and does Mr. Van Buren speak als.i shot.- - and she tsat-irr- j i aj.sla.rt..-

wiiTs ilri itALSX oiv , we now
of a

meet;
meeting, I walk out, in of its partv, asks " Wtere do we they good naturedly allow the shoot-

ing
seven." Patrick " Sure and wouldn't other citizens. Mr. P. is remarkably Urhim? Rot me if ever I vote for blui ti;;iC if'-'- j, A a.tU-.iiii.- i P.

WATCH AND CLOCKMAKEK, post or. any danger
tier" to go on, St. Louis Jiejndlican. it bo as well if I'd commence in the mor-

ning
hale and vigerous, capable of chasing a again !" and the fellow stalked from the scene of horror, the wretched manurn

Main street, Ashland, order expressly, to cut the acquaintance. !

lOhio, Gold and Steel Pens, aud a choice Two severe attacks in a half year, both So far as we tan diucoyer, you lie in Two millions of dollars in old shanties is
have
con-

siderable
at seven, aud leave off at five in the deor- - with a rifle twenty-fiv- e hall, firmly believing the country was ed the weapon upoi bis Own breast and

"''consantlyon of a pile, but it is a peculiar way they " 'ivarietv of Jewelry. Itept ovcuiug ?" miles a day. lost; elew himself. ''
- vniav 1DM w'.. brought on by remaining within doors erery thing you ay. - - of graduating everything in California.


